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PROVINCIAL APPOINTleWTS

Notice of the following: *ppo 
merits, made by ITIs Honor the L 
<fcrtWt by and with the

capi tal $2,000,000; head office, V mrou 
ver, B.C. . •

Maytag Company, Ltd. capital $59,- 
00.0; head office, Winnipeg.

^fiSKHara Jitte AsMtn-artee -C Tmt-H-fv, 
capital 42.600{000; head oflive, Edin
burgh, Scotland.

Superior Farm Company, capital Si 0, 
ijOpo; head office, Springhcl t, Uhî<

Canadian Hotel Supply ^'Company, 
Ltd., cKdittfl S«6?5)DO : 'tfkce, Win-
Wpeçr, Man.

Comprataa -StMick Of Awtolrr.

IMPOSING FUNERAL OFCrippled, FIRST STOCK SHOW IS (FTom Monday’s Daily.)

Fiats AT STBATHCONA.
THE MODERN WAY SEMI -WE 

EDITH
nr un ft Airv r y. r »/

ïïtpll HOME
Iberia Gazette DYEINGilefcfc-d l»y Cfcf Uawl und WiOi AIem- 

bdtu of Éthiiouivii Aerie of 
MarVlaihg, r'ofkxnuli hg ixJug
Sen#* dr ctmdl**, ♦rovrseKw 
n a« Due of ;

Edmon
down suipy times on my hands 
and knees. My doctor told me I 
had WajÂif(i*Ûüc|of htlripitetdry 
rheumaViYm. J w«> flte #6*6*1 
for weeks, out was scarcely able to 
walk’ when I Left it. I -read shoot

Dr. Mites’
bobgbt a bstrte Wrd began to get 
bfetWf- ft*m the start, and for the 
past six months I have had scarcely 
any pain and M» tq walk as 
well as ever.” j.H. SANP8&S,

P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. j.

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will hnd this in

ton.
l«*Ur Idnne Mppeetiire

Frederick Geo ego Foster, 
cltic Hati^JoliW^jlF

îfdfln VMttofel îNldlicirtdh; *
Neglected end

ConudlmOAder,
Thomas Sherlock 'Bvkiher. 0

Robert Allan, of lloKJen: John 
ring, of, Purple Springy W

fcxeeci
Pdr ‘Cent VOLUME V,L»rg,oat K*er Sddfc , Notice is given, that unless cause is. 

Shown to the contrary the following 
companies, three months from April : 
3Tsft, -will be struck off the register | 
and dissolved in pursuance of sub
section 3 off section %4,*of the Cofn- 
/panies Ôrdinafice which retitffres that 
annual returns be 'made of thé oper
ations of companies teglSteféd in the 
province:

The interior ’Lumber Company, Lftl.
The Alberta Realty Company. Ltd.
The Canadian American Oil Com-

Send for Sample
Card and Story 
Booklet 89 
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO. Limited, 
Montrca I, Can.

CLASSES Tw’iil be 'held. .at tbp Êxhibïfibî)
Grounds on Wednesday and Thurs
day of iffext tVe*. Writ 2ffth ahà 
8TO». Ttife -frq&fm ,'fdr Âege t’ivo 
eVéfifs is as follokli:—

Vpeàh'êsday, Àpr|l 2ji—10 a.n)., 
judging of ‘bulls and judging of stal
lions; 3 p.m., parade of .-balls,

Tbttradny, April 27—Ad a.m., auc
tion sale of *büïïs‘; b p.'rtt., pà¥adè of 
scallions.

An. NdmiSSion fee to the grounds 
of 25 cents will pe charged. No 
complimentary rickets have been Is
sued. . Excursion rates to the spring 
Showg have been obtained from the 
Grand Trunk Pàtiflc, the ‘Üà'liadian 
Northern and the Canadian Pacific 
Railways, tickets good going April 
35th and 26th and returning April 
28th.

Between SO and 90 animals will bf 
on exhibition, a ltd, -ftit the accow 
modation of the entries, Vrhich 
deed by 50 per cent, the'«umber ex
pected, an extra stable has been 
lilted up. Fifteen hundred dollars 
have been offered, in prizes for the 
staiilon show and 70 stallions will be 
in the parade. The services pf S.
W. Paisley, of Lucombe, Wave been 
secured as auctioneer for tlvo pure
bred brill sate, Ind many of the
best bulls ip Alberta will be up for, action, brought "hÿ Çlcorge V. -came west his py-rents‘have moved to
il ueiiloh. aom'e feihble stock wjil be Fraser Md krhêst TTeertran agalnsttSpringfield, Missouri, where ’thoyi 
offered for sale also. Those désir- win. Hrnnflrirstotiè, Jotiti ahn-d Joseph no.w pre. Owing to illness, .his' 
ing to purchase Shorthorns, Here- Mftèber, Vifs concluded 1à We Supreme father, J. c. McMiitian, was unable!
lords, Aberdeen, Angus, Jerseys, j coiwt yeHterday After -Jin adirturn- to fee jp-pserit .at the ftmerti! and onj
Ayrshire err Holstein bulls Wtti «ngye nient of some Wye to gather furthers h;s instructions the Interment took1
an . opportunity of ddlrig ao at the ev£d£rtoe-^ ^,Tbe csso ^arose1 JAit^ of^urio,- ^ ],!ae here. Mi\ Hc.vfifllah was a]
EdIWiojitbp Exhibition

(From Mofhitoy s ©ally.) 
;st ‘the ‘jargfekt furtertll 

‘years tfn Ühc
|ONI"‘,°»AllKIWPS<l'««w|•pro-'

STARTED■When the brigade arrived bn the of-JSifuibivtOi.. , — ------
scene in a few rh'lnutes the fire was. -ctay k-hen the rétriàjns of Eatl O. Mc- 
burnlng fiercely. It had appaëcnffy 1 were laid to rest. Hàenon-

f_f°n1 _bt. ya .f0”", 1 ta> Aksne No. 1052 iFrhterokl Order
^ W The ^hrtficll8 ^enertaei of *^*^8 had ehargfe pf the bbde-i
mfflcid to lxtfnguIsh ^^rl uuuid^l '*uWs >’nfl ’•«Wtters mawihed tn; 
but It required#fhe water iayd cutting- '**. ,8trcf*^' .
of the root and walls to Veach the1 flirterai ooftegfe left Confielly fc He- 
blaze Inside. - IT*; Kiiff8yks linderiaking parlbrs at 8 30;

Weanwtote a Wife crowti gatarred n.m. and Wàrched to tiie EtfhlStino‘ 
and watched wiHi (great in ter eat ttie» aryenue Hojhfati Catholic Churchy 
work nf the tiremen to extinguish tjxe, ^ere BHgh Id ass was oeelbrated by: 
flumps. This was done after nearly. Father ^Lemardhand. After the setr-i
h Ha!" tbeur fire started at night it the proces^on,
wdtdd jirohably haVe gained sudh j ref«wéd wrth the ÇdftronlOji tyfty 
heàâtroÿ that the bending would! D&nd in tWe ^d, ^HPwefl % iricln-j 
lifcfely h&Ve bee* completely destroyed.; Her* erf the ■Fiwernafl oëder erf Eagles 
As tt wa* there w*s considerable dRm-, -marching, in irbnt at 'the 'heaSH*,1 
age to tire stock.by smoke and water., while Ip fhfc Vèhr a laige niimbbr of 

The cause Of the fire is unknown,, .private -carriages made wire of the 
if<bAfftlTfl^T^sTr^lfri î -nlost lrilP°*inS funeral professions 

in -A* rubbish kt the back. : that has -treen -seen ip .the pity. The,

With this Modern Dye all you have to do is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods

Adams, of Hardlsty; ChàYIés Êdwll 
Xrthtfr SlmonAs, bt Ledtic.

JwééUxb tk A*
Arebfbaia Welsh WsUfÈrr, «f Pen 

hold; -Frahk Fulmer, of B?6sdh._

XCU have to çolor.

Principal Dyde fi 
Over New Pr« 

College Pro

Cemêilezlonrre For TaWkgfiipMMMb pany. Ltd.
Jantes W. Shorrock, " - ‘ ' -

If. Kirk, oif Bismark 
at Nevis.; B. C. Mos 
fhomas Bowler, of !
Mpilany, of Alsagk 
*ran ; George i~

. of -Ceteany; c: 
Frank Ktrkman. 

,, of Iron SpYIngs; 
ledgeWtck; Jobn J. 

k».0, Saskatche- 
____ ______  E. (Hymers. of Bow Is
land; Leslie Slaght, at ‘Prairie Grange; 
G. J. Bn sweat. of Oranmer; James 
Sbermer, of Cairns; John S. dKellpr. of 
Whltford : Edward Kityite, of Brud- 
erheim ; Edgar William Luckjaardt, of 
Grassy Lake; Robert L urr. cwBf Masl- 
nasln: C. D. Jenkln, ett Caljgary: .Leon
ard kf. Kënnorlÿ, of Olenbow; Freder
ick George Foster,- of Medldine Hot; 
J. W. MoNIcol. of -Lethbridge; P. John- 
son.o f Lethbridge; Ernest Vincent 
Dooley, of Lethbridge : -Leonard .Brooks 
of Stavely ; Donald Mopormot MoLe&n, 
of Calgary; William McCormack Lc-

The North-West Engraving Com
pany. Ltd.

Strauss Piano Company. Ltd. 
NOrth-WOSt Gas and Oil Company. 

Ltd.
Claresholm Co-operative Company.

Ltd.
Edmonton Industrial Agemcy -Ltd. 
Sage -Creek Ranching and Sand 

Company, Ltd. |
•Alberta Electrical Supply and Con-i 

strtictlon Company. Ltd.
Canadian Architectural Company, 

Lt/l. ,
' 4ohn SommerrvHle and Sons, *Ltd.
Farmers’ Elevator Company of Cbr- 

stairs. Ltd.
iPfytnptgn -Ranching Company. Ltd. . 
The Belmrfnt Coal Company. Ltd.
The Slackfalds Milling Company. 

Ltd.
Tabep Coal Mining Company, Ltd.
The Walsh Trading Company, Ltd. 
Provincial Lumber Company, Ltd. 

(incorporated May 23rd, 1906.)
Beaver Real Estate Odfnpany, Ltd. 
Fort Electric Company. Ltd.
Davis, Sinclair & McCausland, Ltd. ‘ 
Wetaski-wln Decdratfng Cbmpany. 

Ltd.
Fincher Creek Realty Company, Ltd. 
The Barnes Company, Ltd.
Stettler Skating and Curling Com-1 

tXmy, Ltd.
Crows Nest Jobbing ompany, Ltd. 
Calgary Lumber àrfü Manufacturing 

Company, Ltd.

Calgary, Ajiril 26.— 
new Alberta l-Tosbytc 
cal ÇqUegv ai Strati 
commenced this fall, 
brought to Calgary hi
ts to be the very first 
college, and who re 
yesterday morning, pi 
straight ahead, iliauc 
for funds, and orga 
provincial college.

What its size is to 
of funds to be asked 
be determined, lint J 
bo seriously discussed

Sold VyW 
Everywhere
Cupid,Tke btlleX^VC

kfnf of Tiearts 
"WithBoyd’s Chocolates 

Points his darts

Chocolates
W.J.BOYD CANDY CO

* WINNIPEG

Seldom SeeJoseph Milîjer on property leased In' 
1903 froth William " Bumbersfbne, in *u* 
th'e vldftifty at -Sever Bar. The fence lya: 
eftsctdfl k8 A 6*6 at demarcation did i) <le- 
not follow the original stirvéy hnd as tac 
a congeauenoe the defendants John ivh 
apd Joseph iftiner ®r,e alleged to ha,ye j < 
trespassed on the adjoining property , 
of Frkspr, and Freerhain a%d to have} ,
taken out ffiOO tort of Yhctr coal, f-hlsj "

a big knee like this, bn* yonr hot,» 
may have a bunch or bruise on hi* 
Ankle, Hook, Stifle, Knee or Throat.rtrtgiMly Into "ft téveYc at- 

c(j brought pn heart failure, 
him $>ff on "tlthursday. 

cerf^éd ivas ft hffrfkey player 
erablb note. He had played 
inipeg, Ottawa, Renfrew and

fw tPurpot^
jxlisrlc Go»dt6
Henry Former

I * •••-• will clean them off without laying th*i r'::::l|Nl horse up. No blister, no hair sroiie. 
i, $2.00 per bottle.deliv’d. Book 8 D free.

I AlJSOltHINK, JK., for mankind, SI.
' Removes Painful Swellings. Enlarged Glands. 

Goitre. Wens. Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicos
ities. Old Sores. Allays Pain. Book free. # 
W. F YOUNG. P.D.F., 201 Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

M t LYMANS Ltd., Bontrea!, Canadian Agents.
1 Also furnished by Martin Bole 8 Wynne Co., Winnipeg; 

I) The National Drug 8 Chemical Co.. Winnipeg and Calgary;

Ï Toad quarters Tor Farm,
Railroad .«nil Domestic I'Telp 

805 Fihst Street, Edmonton j

jw,) , Wlpslow. of Lac o miré; W. T
FrWct àVlk-1 tjure. ‘of ihnlsfkil; WlUlam 
considerable 0'f Spruce Grove Contre, ai
stopping-at Sheppard, of ^trathci/na. t. _________

Friday he Shorthorn^ lea* In «ember with thé lugs on 4 
iti" Urey *1 (B-. Herefords second 'and Aberdeen Au-) Claims,

-"H1* «s ktis Yhipa. ÏÏSr ï&t
! drivers to From the pedigfefes rtf thé ttnlmMh 
et Clip race it is to bo seen at a glance that the «Jo w 
'oral races cattle of both the beef afld dairy tri», Sr Jui 
le ’Gordon- are pf the hlglw&t claaS, arid, the tig- lng the p 
Htênry drôté mer who waets stocjc at the pest tnfsfia&s 
•fsty lor the blood need go ire further Ujhui jgt- Jtrtm and 

that narttc, monton. • As this spring show is the likBle. 
scraHoIfes In m-3t event of Its kind to be held in thr-tattei 
biechanician Ed'rtrort'tiJn and Is wifeiiffpS to lb*eiArt>

hur,t. M. ah anhjlj ttakfr, ’the 0trftctors irisor *2h
ente-payard. looking tv ‘Ae 'jjùrtS«s TOR stdckmito birjty ’ #, 
me aviation of 'Central Alberta to ÿlvé tîiefn all eYer, US "1 

>ift of auto the encouragement possible by their Wm. Hun 
cmating end presence. The exhibits offered have also as t< 
jf. -fjtfe extoxàtà JJsOth in quality and quantity J. k Ç
sfùl ma*6- all’SfffctSflik.itoS and if .tjjp.pam.e should Httmbersf 
ling through profflT thde pf W< ' '
éÿjicriè dte- sales jntiflfe, a 1*

"lInnVv'e   awu’i M>AI

jUALl UOR TENDERS
•nd Henderson Bros. Co. Ltd.. Vancouver.

DB. ITïfiE, FritjeipaU 
bvteria n Cotlegre alORICINA

Cohliitissiuiiers AattiortSec Adflfticm of 
Eortj New Lumps to Àie System 
-T-*0n -Frkivtpàl Stiix’ls Oiîe Will 'be, 
^laued for iboeli «loek.

berta, syn-jd meeting, 
next. Dr. Dyde win 
gary -until then, wne 
up the matter with 
i'Sesh from old Qm 
has been a profc-s&os 
for twenty-one years,1 
his chosen task with

“There is a faiir JmJ 
TGh&ü?:
idea as yet how ma] 
shall be called upon t 
T am here now and 
straight ahead—no 
You may say that J 
at the mercy of the. 
berta now. This, is j 
cial institution, and i 
largely with the pcopj

“We are confident d 
will be well listened U 
shall be in a position I 
even if it is without a| 
project started wit hoi 
said last night.

Entlmsiastic OvJ
He is intensely op til 

last phrase shows, ,h| 
has only been in the I 
while he is investirai 
closely. He is cnl 
the prosperts of ("algl 
rd that it has a natul 
own.

“1 only arrived liel 
morning train,” he - si 
a jog along the hills! 
the Rockies in the nl 
superb. This was il 
of the Rockies, but I 
by it. With its two! 
the Rockies lying lie 
snow in the backgnl 
looked very attracti'l 
that you have a liriel 
«in assui vij future,” ■

Fi».-it, Sermon il
Knox Church congl 

call with pride soml 
Dyde preached his lil 
the province of AMjB 
pulpit of ' that chi 
night he gave an a cl 
dignified, telling vail 
virtues of salvation. 1 
was nxainly that wll 
came back upon us.l 
cal defects were not ■ 
were sent by Cod I

Born in ( ittawa, i ■ 
school there, later I 
course at Queen*st I 
tited. lie then 
ton, N.B., where he I 
lessor of phiiosbph;.( 
and

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS

mjm

Éti'WlNlFP Mt,Pton- ^berta' Mr- Laidraw ha= ed that 'be had conTuft^d wit\ ’tiki!
LIX | b|en J?r2tiè Pf51 "ve„ Clni*iV- sujreptotendent anfi that -they had de-i

_____ §5.5»* Ihfi offlcc stall of the Ottawa c recommend that the order
rm »«• eOII,,,any' ana soes be placed with the Babcock & WH-

Ca?£aYn ai f2?, an SS côx'èo. for ’tiie with-'
”1*2 S; On^atrtrdaV Evening b^ofe out

« of <Me Agreement |e.avin thc ti#lce he «,aa Resented that new tqnft^ he oafled for,
i by the staffs of thé -Ottawa Effectrtc mechanical stokers and chain gate*

-i~ company and the Ottawa Gas cùm- tor this specific élase Of boiter. The
lday-s Daily.) j pkrty -with a Very, handsome pocket- report was made at the close of the
per, chief engineer bbok accompartytos which was *. meeting and fiti action -Was taken, 
tonal Heating and suH»tanttaI pia^e of ^eld col a. He was The Sliding Ban.
i, of' Cleveland, O., very -popular with his "fellow ^m-i ït was decided 'to request the city 
h which the city payees, ana in going West carrtew engineer to report-the progress which 
;iatcd an agreement with Aim the beat wishes of a host has been made in the Investigation 
Lire arid distribution of friends for success. of t-Ke sliding of the north bank of
n,ch the ratepayers’ rv.t—r-v~ —rv;_, j the ViiSkatohewan.
v-Até on May 16, m TTOTITT6N ABAi&ST NEGROES. | g^fe pkving of the G.T/P. and C. 
raphic advices from petitions drafted toy the boar.d N.R. right of Way on Namayo Avenue
ffect that the com- of trade at last Tuesday’s m,eçtln#. was the subject of a communication 

every arrangement ca^&g on the Dominion Government from <tne G.T.B. in which they "stated
fence construction toSteps to prévint the pekrocs lh£t they thought they should not.’ 
if halt million dol- be required to bear the cost of pav-
itoly upon 'the rati- The^commtttee expect to put owe ni “tg ihbte Vhkff five feet of the right 
•cement by the rate- eàdh of the bank buildings in the city, of way. To this the commissioners 

but in addition to these a large nfim- wifi ntft h.gree, being of thé opinion: 
WW pe in a position ber will be carried around among the that they should he required to pave 

cOnfeutiierS in fed- cltolens Wd a fiersorta! effort made to iffe wh*|* distance. Thq city engln- 
thtçr sets in,” said <euW°rt tor tîle àcton °* e'er ivas instructed to report whether
e Sutijettii. "it Is to tB® °oard' __________ , the trrtcte on this avenue are at -a.

ioezsets.^*
RETS LlNlMERT
—LIMITED ~-
OH TO CCÜltHAPCSJ

MINARDS
LINIMENT

lias been changed to Camforth SD. 
Empowered to Borrow.

The following schoql districts have 
1 béert empowered to borrow money:

Red Deer BubHc School District. 36.- 
000: treasrtrer. M. A. Munro, Red Deer 

Partridge HIM Public School Dist- 
, rict, 3-.000, treasurer, R. I. Houston, 

Partridge Hill.
Ribstone Hill S. ,D.. 3800 

Lewis C. Rugland. Viking.
Lake Geneva S. D.. treasure ’,

A. GOlIsch, Lake Geneva.
I Tennessee S. D„ 3600; treasurer. L. 
, J. Boag, Pin Cher Station.

Crooked Creek S.D.. 3700; treasurer. 
, W. E. Benson. Kevtsville.

Leo S. D:. 41,000; treasurer. It. Sand • 
' erson, Leo.
i Willow Prairie S. D.. *800; treasurer 
i J. A. Williams. ’Castor.

Bryn Mawr 8. D„ 31.600; treasurer. 
. R. G. Jones. Dalroy.

Netherby S.D., *1400; treasurer J. W 
* Tkyklr. Garden Plains.

Albert S.D.. *l„4O0; treasurer, Her
bert Oakley, Orlfiodele.

CertlSeetes *f Incorporetlon.
The following new companies have 
sen inrorpbrfltl-d:
Klndersley Investment Company,

capital 4^4.00»; head office Gàl-

Harold Dodge. Ltd., capital 41OXKT0 ; 
bead office, Edmonton.

WèstêYb Gdorpe»r;xtlÿe <?ompan>'. Ltd., 
150,000; office. L^moht.
r Forest S*w Mills. Utd.. capl- 

*.«* -g.ww.0oO; bead Office, E&mbnton.
Bô’oütl tEICplifertes. Ltd. (fioh- 

pGfrsonal liability), ckpi-tkl $100,000; 
bè^ad office. "Roubd ITiM, Alta.

Lanark Ttive^tWet,t Company. Ltd.,

Don’t Delaytreasurer

In getting yonr supply of 2

FORMALINhecc until this -season. My informa- ■ 
tion was that May 15th was thc ear- j 
lie* date at Which the fitters wiratfl i 
be téqttified." ij

IHSeuss the Report.

Stock has just arrived and 
Our we guarantee it to be 

full strength.The Parson’s reports was again the 
subject of disuusaion, when Commis
sioner Bouillon assured the Mayor 
that in acting as they did at a pre
vious m'detirtg -neither he nor com
missioner Botcfiart desired to rotlcct 
in any way on the council or on Mr. 
Parsons. He said that it was not 
their desire to throw sand into the 
bearings to the frtrtnlcipàl m'actilne, 
and asked the mayor if he could 
make a-rty suggi 
of ‘ffehlling ix'rtTi 

“Jt cqnpot see

In lots of 51b 
or overPrice

M.aj a tittfl'l IRte wAj|V-» «yvjh pfillSHlipTl VO I/alird wjvi* WiiGOv i
Will milll BIX JltK year old 'son whs recently injured by!)
’ 'failing Into àn unprotected wfeU on Btd.;

-------- ! lift it. River Lot 18, jasper Avenue Start’-
, ________ _... Hart, was the Subject to a repart i

*ix «'font tiic city Solicitor. The solicitor..
v^JuujuA Aft AtoL i*L- «tedares that there Is no liability on Cat>f(k1 1

iC^ll.m the part to the city in this matter.i Jasper
Line for Mr. Bouillon. tffcfe corporation, to declares, would..............

—y------- , . li bé liable only where the excavation!
i was so close to the highway as to 

From Mondays Daily. cOirriftltote a danger to .pedestriansj
There is a marked disinclination Rafting thereon. In his oplrelon the 

on the part of cither the anti or the oW p^eon who coùtd be . «able!
Pt.o Souillon, fartions to dteCuss the wouj^ po the occupier of the prem-l 
decision of $tr. Justice Btuart, con- ^ copy -Of his report will be
■mte fe. utilities Commissioner to w Mr. Dyer. \
TnTflS. 'fl* «è following contracts for the

jf5 u supply to water meters Were award- *500000
L1Ravé^ArmbffOngi stated ‘th&t the ed: The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Roch.

»’SKr *T!Srfar as hé Is Concerned. He does a”£_ Z . tal *20
not contemplate any petiÿ» to'Olclhg tnrh' mutera Goldc
to the immediate dismissal of the *1® half-inch metera a I t<J ca
cotpmissdjner, and win pay liis sha*0 J»*® ’ Bochi
of the costs without a wh#mp«tr. rI*e National Meiter Co., Worty-five head oi

«ris attttstoe oti tho frert of tlte two inch teeters at *82.76, and one Edme
mayor, tvtiOèc ofrtnlon fe SaJi to tic sfe;-Into» mtoer at *438.55. cauttfi.
todteative of the goaerai feeiffig of A eommùiticatlon rtvah received; pdnio 
the members of -the city côuûc^i ott- from «fcatneli & Allison, solicitor», (ÿaryr
pààèb to Ur. BÔuWn. fît tiïatüHlïg on ttébalt of the strathcona ^^5

$ at thc
200 elnffiXT Aveline. Hast. 

Kixti EDWARD PII ARHAV VisAoh rrs to n metrho'ù 
‘the question.

iif , . hèixv ’^e can disiiose
' of it except by taking Tiis Views into 

l eQnsidertttlon/’ skid liis Worship.
*j “I hâve no objection to road ing 'the 

report .and piissing- coYnmoht tm it,” 
said Cbhtniissfoner ^oûillon. *i6ut 
do Üot believe the commissioners 
should' take action cm the report as a 

j ^Qmçnfsaiph, ^because v/ê ha ve no 
jcaounds for Seeking adviçe.”

*)^Finally it Wàè ‘decided to leave the 
^ matter over until today, when a ïneet- 
ing will be held, iit which there will 

I be a conference of the commissioners 
With .the city engineer and thc su per- 

d intendedt of the -power plant for tho 
1 purpose of discussing the machinery 

wTilcn ft Is proposed to purchase for 
the plant.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
DRUGGIST..

lute rest
Later 

Queen's, and has ; 
since until lie revei 
the Strathcona 
This is his first < \ 
berta, although soi: 
came as Tar as «Sasi 
brief visit.

ON IMTKOVHD FARMS 
i AtlvaiitngcoiiB Terms

No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

At Tiki; tftttftfrAtioN CREDIT F8N6IER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Comer Jasper Mid Third St. 
i. H. GOWAX, Lovai Manager.

-ly Xltrllil
ivO-

s Ltd., cap.'.a' tin. : MM to CMgary Will 1-0 
non-ton. 4 Griàrt. XXloM.1 fcveet 1
lent Company. Ltd. j do» I» Jeire Next.
1 office, Macl*)1 d
paction Comp-my.i Calgary, April 21.—The 
• bead office. Cal- ] Calgary find Rev. canon H _

'j tomorrow night for ’meetings to be 
Supply Company, held id Winnipeg and Montreal. They 
head ot.r th ■ i will make a short a stay in the cast 

j as possible.
and Development 1 Thé kindness of a prominent Cal- 

tfice. Cal- gary churchman makes it possible for 
I the bishop, to think of visiting Eng-- 

ny. Ltd. tapd for the c trottât ion. and also to 
aber. {fuftier the many interests of his
•lek Com- rabidly expanding work throughout 
00- head the diocese. In the event of his going 

he hopes to be able to arrange for 
tMa. the spring ordination to be held on
on have Sunday, May 28tri and the meeting <-f 
ting com'- the synod, May 30th.

4 It ia booed that the cornerstone 
rporatlôli, of the BMftiop’s college *111 be laid 
>, Vernon, during synod week. Jf the bishop goes 

to Bnjgtftdd Mrs. Hhktoam «111 ne- 
Company. company him.

Nv’.vm.i rket,
2H.—The Two 
eas, the first 
races, one m 
day by J. li. 
by Su-ndridge 
owner’s J^yca 
while 
was se 
eluded 
Cyllius,
Mask, Second ^ 
fini, Marenta. ] 
and Longboat, 
numbering foi 
winner was irai 
and. ridden by J

Home Made Syrup

f
lor one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
White Sugar in 
Water and adding

ity ai

be enroll
ktonffay lCoal OiK-

MAPLEINEMacleod, Alta., April 35—Ttle coal 
operators are now in se^ylon here to
day for the ifttrpona 6f choosing a 
committee to sœt-7rff tfféfn before-the 
arbitration cooft.

been copiplated by. the contractor» 
and is now occupied classes. Tiré 
entire “fclidol fii ’tlre last word I* 
SMwet pteWring and everything (s 
calculated to promote the highest effi- 
eleney. All Tarie pleased with the

M
 tÿat has been done on tlte 
Ing. ’’The children arc very 

assured

■ the popular flavor-
■ ing. It also flav-
■ or» Puddings, Cake 
1 Frostings, Candies, 
V etc. Grocers sell 
r Mapleine. If not,
I send SO cents for 2
oz. bottle.
CRESCTNT MFC. CO. 

Seattle, Wash.

baby erlea for Chamberlain’* Remedy?’ Writes iSs. k 
k. Rasqca, Oa. ,"lt Is'the heal 
remedy on the market' fm

* » #A" JjlT. ATcCnig
Bày - Insurance

^BSORBïnf.

-

A0c 'c*.


